
L. A. WILSON, 
. Klondyke and Combination 
* STORE. 

1 HAVE ADDED SEVERAL 

.E 
i „ my heretofore exclusive stock of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, viz: 

Ladies' and Childrens Shoes and Notions 
T1NWAKK, WOO I )EN WAKE, IIAKOWAIIE, SEWINO V-1/ l^lAX'rTY V1 ’' 

, ALSO A FULL LINE OF CAIU’EI SAMFEESAM) AN IXM.ANIII,INE 
> OF WALE FAFEH. OF WHICH M'l1E YOU I O '.A X AMI 

EXAMINE FOR YOl’RHEEF. I WILL <«IYE YOC 1 RICES 

THAT YOU (?AX NOT TURN FROM WITHOET UUYING. 

EXAMINE MV SPRING STOCK OF 

JVIep’s suits fropi 3.5G up 

teoy's kpee suits 1.00 up 
i 

Boy's Spiece suits2.5oup 
ASK TO SEE MY MENS 7.00 ALL 

WOOL WORSTED SUITS. 

Samples of doth sent on request to any one. Mens 

working pants $1.00 up, Mens working Overalls -r>0 

cents up. Mens working shirts do cents up. 

SHOES' I Lave them in all Si/.cs from ihu cradle to your grandfather A full line of Ladies 

and Milam shoes, the finest line that ever came to thin city and it taken lean money to buy them. 

HATS! HATS! HAT8! of II diecri|»tioo. Mens and hoys at raw bats by the dozen. Boys let me 

(It yon out from head to foot. 1 can d > it for a very little money, 

HARNESS' I can sell you harnc-s cheaper than the cheapest l*or strap work let me have a hit 

at you and I wi'l convince you. 

WOODEN WARE A No. I ashiu machine from *3.00 up, 10 gal. bid. Churns, 3 60. 1 have 

the fluent drop head sewing machines dial you ever laid eyes on for only *26 00. Just think, u drop head 

sewing machine with a twenty year g .ran'- for *26.01). If you need machine call and ace them. 

TINWARE: I have the largest consignment of tinware ever *1 pped into the city at one lime. Milk 

cans cream cans, strainers, three quart dinner pails for only 0 cents. Think of it. A ten inch pie plate for 
7 

3 cents I also carry a fall line ot bit-yele repair* and do all kinds of repairing. For bargains don't forget 
to look over our 5 and 10 cent counters us there is bargains in store there for you. 

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER: I carry the finest line went of Chicago to select from. Don’t 

forget to make a selection as house cleaning Mine is almost here and those old dingy walls and rough floors 

need paper and carpets. 

Don’t forget, to patronise my wagon for it will call on you soon. It is a store on wheels. 
I will take;eggs, both in the store ami on the wagon and will pay the highest market price. 

W. C. DUNKER, Driver and Head Salesman. 

I have but one price and that is for spot cash. 

Don’t forget the place; in Yours for bargains and fair dealing, 
THE BRICK POST OFFICE L. A. WILSON, 

BUILDING. ASHTON, NEBRASKA. 

HOW TO KINO OI.'T. 
Kill a bottle or common glass will' 

urine and let it stand twenty-four hours, 
a sedinn tit or sen ling Indicate* an un- 

healthy condition of the kidney*. \\ hen 
uritn stains linen it I- evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two frequent Jesire to 

urinate or pain in the back, is also con- 

vincing proof that lIn' kidney* and 

N bladder arc out of order. 
WHAT To HO 

T> er i- oiiifoi l In llie know! »dge so 

often expressed, tbit Or. Kilmer 
Mvamp itooi, tin- great kidney remedy 

^ fulfills evnt y wish in relieving pain In 
the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part ot the urinary 'uiaaage. Ii 
correct* InubiIita lo urinate and leal.I 
lug pain In pa*»ing it, l,r had effect* 
folio >tog M>e of liquor, wine or t*eer. 
and overcome* ihal unpleasant necess- 

ity ul lieiug compelled to gel up leant 

times iiurii g the night to urinate I he 
mild uud tlie exiraurdlnary effect of 
Swamp Hoot Is *<mu i< tli/c.l It aiauds 
the highest for ii- wonderful cun s of 
the most tl -IM -.litg cases If you neetl 
a M mill li t on should have the lies! 
Sohl |t| iltuygisls |i'p*e fifty cents atoll 
one dollar \ » may have a ustop | 
lailt amI |.it in.| lilel tmth *• Ul (|s. 
to mall, is.* y* ccl| t of ilnee fan t*enl j 
stui.| > lo no* t c. -I of postage on lie 
bolt It Mention the NllMIMttKatKM* 
an.1 s i. ui iire * t*. Ill Kltui'i 
Jt to, II, |. 41 a lll.lt N V I to- pit* 
pig I of th I r guilt Ice I lie g*‘ll 
ultwt.e-s f th'* It * 

y loiy ni oni >t ft mi of ambition 
*1,1 mi. • |it h> tllh Ihlfill'l t.illie 
Karl, H*. o iit*. In t"», t un con 

sliptl»n I** I * on o h irnoltir* f',»r 

^ 
Mia *1 f M* n-lalil Itios 

I Mil, f|. I >u it* * 4«i,t lain .*« 

Tin* l> •> Adolph f ufoi uf 
t ‘. * > |i..t 1 I f c|e | If. tin p , If 

t|lt'«l"l lii I- lee of In 
w t.i »y i *,i,* t ,*i» 
t itle U‘l *UI H 

| THE NEW WAY. E 
YT70MEN used El 
YV 

to think "fe- Ej 
m s le diseases " B 
could o n I y be H 
treated alter "lo- B 
cal esamlna- B 
tlons" by physi- 
cians. Dread of ■ 
a u o h treatment ■ 
kept thousands of 
modest women Eg 
silent about their ft 
suffering. The In- B 

_ 
troductlon of B 

'Vine of Carduf has now demon- 
strated that nine-tenths of all the Ei 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician's attention j 
at all. The simple, pure 

taken In the privacy of a woman's [1 
own home Insures quick relief and N 
speedy cure. Women need not Ej hesitate new. Wine of Cardul re- B 
quires no humiliating stamina- 
tLiu for Its adoption. It cures any 
disease that cornea under the head fl 
of "femala troubles"- JuarJered > 

t ,• « * n 

'whites," change of life. It makes jj 
women beauUlul ky making them 
well. It keeps them ) t M 
keeping the n healthy. $I 30 al B 
ihe drug Mora, j 

► * »*>«..« t« «umu *e*w.»»f eyealal H 
th**.* ■.«*, »!■,»**». retag ) 

| 1*1 14 '«t hu>>* -t f'-vert eei. ft I t v* Ci% u ,4 Weu-JeaC*. 1 *etta- ! 

tb. t. ahhlhch w n itty. Mpa. 
IH91df | | 

1 I4if MMB*# * I •. 4 i* 4 BAs a* 

If* • Iw# 
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BRICK 

BUILDK H HARDWARE JF AM. KINDS 

A CAR LOAD OF : DRNITIJRE. 
i 

A $2,00 bedstead fur $l,7o 
A 55 cent kitchen chair for 40 cl*. 
A 0.50 Onk dining table lor 4.60. 
A center table for 1.10 worth 2.00 
A 3.60 mattress for 2.50. 
A 2.00 bed spring for 1.50. 
A beautiful bonk case and writing 

desk for 10.00 worth 12.50. 
Sewing machines from 1100 up. 

The Monarch, While and New Home. 
A No, 8, cook stove for 11.50. 
All cooking utensils at the low- 

est prices. 
Lamps arid Lump goods, all kinds 

ami prices. 
Garden seeds in hulk new stock 

just in. 

A line bed room suit b>r 11.75 
worth 14.00. 

Small Hour pots for raising seed- 

lings, 15 per dozen. 

Agency for a line line of Pianos 
and organs. 

About April 1st we shall have n 

line of samples, representing a stock 
of $500,000.00 of carpels, cbcnilb 
and lace curtains, rugs tablecloths, 
etc. etc. 

For the GOODS and the PRICES 
call and see us and don't miss the 

place, the 

BRICK STORE, 
E. II. WATKINSON, Prop. 

ai the .South Went Corner of the Square, 

LOri* CITY, NKRKASKA 

WH ■ i) lonicr supply our seeds to dealers to 
* rell a.;»in. At the same time, any- 

I- > I. u !• i-l-.t our seeds of their 
! aler .luring either i8y6 or 1807 will 
It o Manual ot Everything tor the 
•Jdi-ieu" tor 18*8 pnpp provided they 
urr by l iter • l\L.Li and give the 

the lac..I merchant from whom 
the< biiugli 1 a !| others, this tnagnifi- 

Manue c copy of which costs us 
-a at to 1 icc 1 1 your hands, will be sent 
I; nre.< pt of 15 cents (stamps) to cover 
I' ■ 1 go. \ ..11, p like this Manual has 

ns 1 hue or abro,.d; it Isa book 
f «l pa ■ coi. .tins Wi engravings of 

st and pi nits, mostly new, and these are 
s I. fuel .1 by <» full «• e colored plates 

cel a son, finally, 
OUi! SOliVENIfT SEED COLLECTION 
will also b< ei’tw ilhotitcharge toall appll- 
C. s no Id CM. for tin Manualwhowill 
stat where they saw tin., advertisement. 

.*1 v«.u tuMmtteas hr n* ammim. 

fritter, Nll’IUtruui uim! l » dm 

TW iiil> uar Hi I1I114 tu. UiHitriiii ? it* * 

llfllt thtU UR'.<t. |»llM i^ifilv dl< • 

l*v a{*iihiiu riMiuWriaiK V v 

Jklany v*>ry Uni 
Ift* »i |h riit &n«iit|> t u* tt l> it ‘.I 

U c*«|ii4iHy * ffi* It'll 1 for it but#? i * 

• f4VOHt» tviHr'iiv fi»r i**f* |i:ut«i< 
hwjijiwl iminiv. i«»tU»U*i i44 f'Hwt t>t■ 

lll'l « bflMtir Mtf« I h i, »T |#u. i- » 

Mr, i a4)S I ^hUiIWn *m> 

j it! wb«l 4 Utfi i h Uu ill U«|| 
V 'H iili«r|4 Tttttl bit I | i»r|'t I* eft 1 
ft '• iftftifUjfRl YWl ilv 1*- |< i i * 

W s »|i 4n« I lb> b «l in HMft 1*. i.ftfti 4 
ift •» »M |*< iMM* (Miitti *•. M 
« >»»*• 1* r iMM'ftagw 

THE CHIU QUEENS. 
THEIR THRONES WERE IN SAN AN- 

TONIO’S HISTORIC ALAMO 

Tl;«*ir ::Hfn Is Rml*• «i. >»«at They doled 

lUifftlly For • l.o»ic Time They Worn 

L«,M'dallf Orarjuun 1 *• w:..| From 

the North and Made It Toy. 

Whi n the northern tourist used to 
stri! the town, the first things the pa- 
trtutie citizen who was doing the hon- 
ors would proudly > ti er him uji against 
would im the Alamo plaza oliili stand, 
with its attendant divinity, the far 
fumed hili queen. 

"Now, sir, you've seen the historic 
Alamo tlie old cathedral and the mis 
nous d got a whiff of our ozone," the 
eit eo n iiigld remark with righteous 
pride, "and tonight you must come and 
eat a Mexican supper and see the chili 
queens The chili queens are one el nnr 

lie t noted attraction.—the hi am. did. 
dark eyed senorifas. you know " 

The tourist generally knew This 
wit in tiie late eighties, the palmy days 
of the eiiili queens, when their fame 
had spread to the larg rn< rtbein eitu 
Son e very tiiusieal versi about them 
had appeared in tin- magazines, and in 
the newspaper sketches tl y were ideal- 
ized as stunning creatures, wiib the 
rielt, brown skins f the tropics and the 
languorous grace mid is".vitehing black 
eyes of Spanish donnas 

Wlien the citizen and fin tourist 
si roll up to the gay looking chill stand 
with its big red, gr> n and yellow lan- 
terns ami its scintillating pyramids f 

cheap Imt gorgeim glassware, slie 
promptly shnts up the s|sirty youiig 
■nun who is bandying lung with ln-r ■ r 

quits haggling with tile chili gorged 
bootblack over change 

She hastily rearranges the flowers in 

her hair and the big bouquet at her bos 
oni and Isiains on the new mrivi.ls with 
sparkling eyes. 

The citizen addresses her with an 

easy familiarity. 
"Hello, Cbiquitu! How’s tricks?' 
“Hello, sen nr Tricks arc bneno. 

How is my amigo, the senor?” 
They uli used the Spanish dialect 

when they Imd special customers, de- 
spite the fact that other tongues came 

easier to some of them by nature There 
were six reigning queens ou the plaza 
in I8>1N. and 0110 of them was of Ger- 
man descent and another was bom in 
the island where the sod is highly green 
and there are no snakes The other four, 
however, were seuoritas of the genuine 
Mexican variety 

Ohiquita s eyes sparkle with their 
most brilliant luster, and, with a quick 
succession of flu -biug smiles, she uses 

her red lips and white teeth to gi od ad 
vantage ou the tourist while she en- 

gages in badinage with the citizen. 
"You’re looking prettier than ever 

tonight, Ohiquita I’m glad of it, be- 
cause we want to make a good impres- 
sion on my friend here. He’s from away 
up north, you know, and he's heard of 
you before. ’’ 

Then Ohiquita uses her tinkling laugh 
and slaps (he citizen gently on the 
cheek 

"So son-y, but 1 have not a single 
nickel to give you. Hut take this (lower 
instead. 

She transfers a big rose from her cor- 

sage to the citizen's buttonhole The 
tourist is liegmuiug to want his share 
of the fun 

“Yes, I heard of you up there, and 
that s one reason I came down here—to 
see you, you know. 

“Oh, my! You must have a flower 
too. 

Her hands linger lightly ou his coat 
as she carefully pins a spray of honey- 
suckle ou, anil the tourist begins to be- 
lieve that be must have comedown here 
for this. He is enjoying himself very 
much. 

"Well, let's begin ou our chili pep- 
pers, suggests the citizen "You say 
you never ate one before? We had better 
take a liftle of everything, then, so you 
can say you ‘did’ San Antonio right. 
Bring us the whole bill of fare. Cliiqui 
ta. 

The queen turns sharply to the slimy 
looking old Mexican who has charge of 

oGuiniSito t.ofa mill L'tif Iol' iti f kin 

rear anil rattles off this with a celerity 
which seems to astonish the tourist 

•‘.lesus, amlarle! Dos platas tie chill 
coil carne, y dos tamales con chili gra- 
vy, de enchilades tortillas, y dos tazas 
de cafe 

The fiercely huriiiug ehili eon carne 

agonizes tin tourist and he chokes on 

the cnchilade*. but he manages to Strug 
gle through the tamales by drinking a 

great deal of water Meanwhile, the 
chili quern sits opposite him in a hue 
guishmg at mud e and keeps up her tin 

kling laugh When it comes time to go, 
he tusists on paying the hill, despite 
the protests of the citizen, and tenders 
a fto bill l hiquilu seems to have trou- 

| ble in counting out the change and a 

| thought ‘trikes the tourist 
"hay. i'hiquitu be says tuttative- 

ly, "you in "dn I mind that if" — 

"You immi you waul to make me a 

present' 
A* that la what be means, she lueks 

the bill III bet Iwmhku, and gives the 
tourist a lou'l took She lakes another 
run from her hair and plus u en his 
to il and sqncoacs tils hand in bidding 
blot g sstby 

! lieu, w hen In r rusioiners am nolle, 
si' gta«s and sits down in (nail of one 

ut Iks sit inniig heiiles. with a lap full 
uf tortillas, which site uses to stoop up 
largo moutbfut* dull 

I htquitA was a fair typ* of all the 
tltlll qsielu The* wen- Hoi the Idyllic 
features i*t popular n-m tabai that 

t 4| |» ami lo Is winu ■ it drvsa pa 
nob but Usual of I Item w efe rvall* nSus 

ly aid they had Ike I il rut at least of 
HovoUy 

The glory of Iks hilt quern# WatSPtl 
ami bob'<e«i away with gnat smhhu 
toss ami they ikMualtw drifted away 
from lbs high ltd* uf fame tbftgt I f rtutw 
lift 4 Uk HlMtH^f —MM rUU-Ulu 

LET “WIFEY” SHOP FOR YOU 

Shw Always Haa a Sharpar Now For 
Krai Kargaina. 

The sign whi' li -at ght Dnv son’s 
eye read; “r-uits <30 Pei. ively the 
Last Week Regular ITies: <;>o " 

Mrs Dawson had the wi marly love 
fora bargain Hi- la. ! oft <r*p nt 10 

cents’ car fare to seu u ■ some lovely 
treasure that was marked elown from 
<1 to 98 ce nts jnst for that day She 
was more than provoked that Dawsev.i, 
whe> was with her, elid not grow enthu- 
siastic:. 

"Yon know 3’ou need a suit," saiel 
Mrs. Dawson "Why not orele-r it now 

and save <10. ’’ 
Dawson was certain the suits would 

be ns cheap ne xt week, but his wife re- 

fuses! to move on and elragged the: help- 
less man into the store. The- polite 
clerk assured them that it was the- bar 

gain of the: century anel that this w<-<‘k 
was positively the last. 

With nic-iital protests, but with eiut- 
warel calm, Dawson, like day in the 
hiiiiets of the potter, allowed himself to 
lie measured. Then he left a deposit 
He call eel in four days and tesek the 
suit away. 

"There,” exclaimed Mrs. Dawson, in 
triumph, when her husband appeared 
arrayeel in bis m-w suit, “you never 

had a better fit ne»r a more becoming 
pattern, .lust think bow much money 
yonr wife saves! for you by being on tho 
lookout for a bargain I” 

Mr. Dawson preserved a eliguitlod si* 
leuce mid waited patiently’ feir bis bet- 
ter half to get her hat on straight pre- 
paratory to ace:emii)anying him to the 
city 

Mrs Dawson awaited with impa- 
tience tlie passing of the store where 
she: had saved money for her husbanel. 
Hhe wanted to e-all his attention to the 
fact again that he might remain prop- 
erly thankful. 

With all the* faith of a woman Mrs, 
Dawson was convinced that the sales- 
man was te lling the truth when he as- 

sum) her it was the last week of the 
<20 sale 

She leaked for the wind'rw, and heir 
faith was re-warded It had been the 
last weeik. The sign now miel, "Any 
Kuit In This Wiuelow <16. ”—Chicago 
Record 

OLD BARBERS ARE SCARCE, 

After Ki-aehlDK 40 They Usually lletlre 
or Filter Another Occupation. 

“Did yon ever notice, ’said a veteran 
tonsorial artist, who had shaved New 
Haveners since 1878, to a New Haven 
Register man, “that you only see a few 
old barbers?" 

"Why is it?" 
“There are a good many reasons,” 

answered the veteran knight of the 
blade "I suppose the chief one is that 
a barber’s b ind becomes unsteady after 
he gets to lie about 40 years old and he 
has to give up. A good many barters 
drink hard, and that makes their nerves 

and bauds unfit for service, and they 
retire before they cut their customers 
throats Still, 1 will say that in all mj 
experience of 87 years 1 never saw a 

man badly cut by a barber, not even by 
an accident for which the barter was 
not responsible. 

“What 1 (comes of the barters after 
they retir< 

“Oh, sou. of them go to the poor- 
house," he i' died, with a twinkle in 
his eye, “ano some of them, who liave 
saved their wages, buy little places and 
live on them. |>erhapH running a farm. 
Borne of them, of course, go into other 
business, [x rhaps bookselling or else be- 
come insurance agents. I liave heard of 
bar I sirs who gave up the business and 
became butchers. This isn't such a wide 
difference from tiieir former business 
(what are you laughing at?) us it might 
seem. No, 1 don't mean that they learn 
to carve |ieople or oven to skin them 
the barter business, but they learn how 
to handle a blade skillfully and they 
make first class meat cutters. 

Pipe Made of a Seal's Task. 

A pipe made out of a seal's tusk was 

seen ut the Weare office recently. The 
stem is nearly a foot long and is 
quaintly illustrated with representa- 
tions of life under the arctic circle. 

The artist was un Indian, and the 
little sketches in India uik show uji 
verv well uimiiiKt the ivnrv backirronlid. 

There is h reindeer about to fall un- 

der the arrow of an archer. There is a 

sledge drawn by dogs. Fir trees, tepees, 
a fishing scene, where the captives are 

being brought to shore in a net, are all 
true to life 

Another ornament of the same char- 
acter is a pair of walrus tusks, with de- 
lineations of other Alaskan scenes, with 
the for and the white polar bear in evi- 
dence: also an Kskimo leveling a gun at 
the lutter 

It is said that to add to the terrors of 
overland travel in the long winter 
mouths the larger wild animals are of- 
ten driven by hunger to attack the trails- 
ntcu, and (sicks of ferociuus wolves will 
Is siege u camp for days, attacking the 
burses anil reindeer as Well its the dogs. 
More i Inin one caravan has been done 
death m this manner, as the whitened 
bums strewn along the tracks show.-— 
Chicago inter Ocean 

I •ually Nee*is a Hr<*«d«ISMI* 

The young fellow who worries e*~ 

ceediugty in fear that he eanuot tlud a 

wife, or rather a girl win an tie wants 
to mat* bia Wile, w ho is a giasl c*«>k. 
is usually the idle w ho after the mar 

rug* falls to provide the Wife lu the 
iu». w ith am thing to euub —ca rauh n 

Hepidiinan 

A Frenchman was nwniitnl of kill 
tug hi* motto* lit law VV hen **k««t if 
h* had am tiling t<> *»y tor hum* It t*» 

fol« takil’s lilette* tie aul. “Koth 
tug, cvvepiiitg I IIimI with ter JI years 
•let is 1*1 dill it MstV 

11 i * petit Igfw of the is wiiut»r is 

s tl ft h*w il ai of ill. sntitusl 
|o,. *i* *(.!•• n I la Uteri ftsrtt, appaf 
Sit: t< a) the <«pM«*|t « «%«4 as s INI 

suutUf is « i- uiik* ally uto » 


